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V . Mon. toriSl rrlmrj Cleaning and Dyeing, 'and is ttottej pre--

PrK Git. fecial jfthiA. Republic pen' Wfe.carrying. Mr. Bryefl and party faiet ;Deinocratic friend
ran down here from LaCrosap!. t str'eet and between the
last night. Mr. Bryan's atten-tw- 6 folfowing conversation

ioTeru bm

Haice'steiess Tonic

Chlldreu like it.'1 Nona bet. .

Onu PRICES 4RE AS FOLLOWS;
Coat Vest Cleaned and'Preosed $ .75
Pair of Pants " . - . .. ,40
Or Whole Suit' 1.00
AnOverfcoat . 75 tb 1.00
Ladies Skirts " ;. ' . 6p,to 1.00
Snits Dyed and PresseXl ' w 2.50

. , oqt
Bkirts " ' t 75 to 1.50
Prices, on uny btjier 'articles1 not
mention will , be giveu. upon ap-
plication. - Also remember that
25 per cent. di&counV is aliowoll
on all Dye vork. Give us a trfah
Coflcori Steam LanaJry & Dye forts.

BOY 'S
BOY'S
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MR. SIKES NOT UUILTT.

.

Ellen andlotan Jot in Jdl for Vpl- -
. "

onlyg Dr. Lore and Others.

As iud'cated w;th firsfcnews of

the arrest ot Dr. Loye'oisoner
. the implication of.MrSikes was

a flimsy conspiracy and so fonn
dationless that the case against
him was dismissed and the ne-

gro woman Illen Nots and John
Nots, her husband's brother, are
in iail at Albemarle to await

court. . " '.

Since the above is in type we

learn from Mr. V D SiVes, o

our town; that Mr. Vann Sikes
his brother, was not implicated
to the" extend of being arrested
and that his name was only used
in connection with the affair
when the .woman asked where
the $5.00 was to come from and
John Not s answered that he sup
posed that he could borrow it
from Mr. Vann Sike"s.

How He Holds Tbem Down;.

Mr. Jacob Dove showed us on

Wednesday the 3rd an antiquated
but not worn out. style hobble
that he uses -- for his jumping
mules when he wants to pasture
them : It is a piece of trace chai n

with a shakle at each end that is
easily attached or detached from
the mule's pasterns. When
rigged up with these the mule
finds it impossible to jump and
when he moves he must go rac
coon fashion.

Yery Appreciable Find.

.Miss Myrtie Moore, late from
flarriman, Teno.,hastho exquis
ite satisfaction of having a pear
worth $20 that she herself found
in Clinch river. It is Set. iri a
beautful .gold ring making th
ring worth $25. The pearl as
she found it needed nothing to
complete is symmetry or lustre
It is very much, the shape of the
the head' of a small pearl . collar
button. It is indeed a very; ap
preciable find.

FredumUkaUw) a fall.
'Mr. A A .Wallace, of Enoch- -

vulle, fell from his wngon Tues
day and received a severe injury.
lie lost his'balance reaching for
his break that caused him to fall
He gpt home and put up his
stock before sending for the
doctor whQ.on examination found
the skull factured.

Doa'tThej Lea

We'are informed hrft - Messrs.
. II H Ovocash and G Wright,
of the Enoctiviila neigltbtrhood,

.
iiave a No.. 4 Gciser theresher
ruw by stcrm jo-.vo-

r. They
' thresTiftl this yearl. 645 bushoJs

oj wheat and fkiO bushels o
oats.

We are making a great hit on boys

Clothing. Special display of

Boye1 and Youths'

Winter Clothing
tomorrow,. .

An extraordinary large

line and prices most reasona- -
- .. , f- v

f

relative to the snater ja 1
. uon liist

Ltook : place "

. "The Republican ".Yes, liaye.

a ' preference . in ' this : sejnatoriul
feusirjQss, but--I can't votei" If I
could vote --your manouid jet
my ballot, "but' of course; we Ro-publica-

are not. 'in it! when it
comes tp voting - for a ' ftian for
United States Senator. " 4 , .

The. Democrat "If you will
support S.and-S- o I'll .tix it to

vn"rv'of6.' ' r otedthat'you - .You.

against the amendmeht in Au-

gust and do not intend to vote
for Bryan in November. Now,

instead of. doing that, you vote
for Bryan in November, vhkh
will qualify you for a senatorial
ballot while I will vote for Mc-Khjle- y

and your party will not
lose anything and yet you wij'l

get to vote for Senator."
The Republica-"B- ut what

about you voting for Senator ?

If you do not support Bryan,
you'll have to pass when it comes
to that. '

The Democrat "Don't worry
about taey I voted- - the straigh t

thing h the August election and
there- - is ; no . turning .me down

whatever I may do in Novem

ber,"
"It was agreed, and now one

senatorial candidate' is assured
of a vote which otherwise would,

never have bean cast. Charlotte
Observer. '

Three Cotton Mills Shut IUnvn.

Three cqtton factories at Haw

River have closed, down. The
T

operatives of one demurvwJ t fan

removal of an unpo)uar super-

intendent. Their dem
i

not complied with and they with-

drew, and the operatives from
two other mill walked out in

sympathy with them.

Yon Rseuiue no risk when a buy
Chamberlain'H Colio. Cholera nod Oiar-rhoe- a

Remedy-- ' M.'L. Mar all re-
fund yonr money if you are. not. natie--
ned alter neinr it. It 1a eferywaero
admitted to be the most Biiocvsbliil rem-
edy in neeor bowel eom plain ta ajj the
only one that nerer falls. It ia rJeaa-an- t

Baie and reliable. . .
V. ,

A fresh.Line

.' Nice .Caddies;;

i ALSONIO tfRESH m!
'

)

Summer Cheese
mi II

Mi

AT S. J. EKVIN'S

Hon was today called to a state-

ment by a Mr. Kingman that he
received $150,030- - for insisting
upon, the, silver plank in the
Kansas Cit.y platform; he said: '

"It is hardly worth' whjle- - to
deny the 'charge of a man who
hides behind a woman whose
name he will not give, but in or-de- r

that, the uict unvci'upulous
Repuplican may have no reason
for repeating the charge ! .will
say it is absolutely false ir. overy
particular. No one ever ofered,
promised, or gave- - me that sum
or any. other sum for urging that
plank or any other plank in the
Kansas City, platform or any
other platform.

1 do not kuuvv aajLaiug oi
Kingman, but it is said he is a
cousin of Senator Cullom and
do know something of Senator
Cullom. . He should know wheth-

er his cousin is trustworthy or
not, and if the senator will state
over his own signature that he
believes what his cousin says
and is willing to represent him
"in ail investigation-o- f the charge--,

I will make him a proposition
which will give him an oppor
tunity to produce evidence."

Mr. Bryan spoke here during
the morning; In introducing
Mr. Bryan Mayor Jones' pre-diete- d

that fivo months from to-

day he would move from the
plains of Nebraska to the execu
tive mansion at Washington.

'Whether th.it h'.ippy proph
ecy will be ful tilled will tpr.nd
somewhat on your votv s," said
Mr. Bryan, "but I want you to
know that in the language of t he
song I am willing toMeave i.;y
happy home for you"

.Mr. Bryan took up the ques
tion of taxation, declaring that
"unjust taxation is si'mply lar
ceny perpotraunl by law.

Another Silk Mill For North Carolina.

There are already three silk
mills in North Carolina one at
Wadesboro, one at Fayettevillo
and one atRoanoJco Rapids and
now it is probable that one will
bje established at Raleigh. Ne- -

.York capitalists, who own and
operate sevetal silk rnilife in the
North ana South have made

uvcuiua iu lain uu.w ijos
men of R8.1oigi and the latter
will respend in a personal Jntei;- -

yiewfo be, hold at Norfolf, V&.,

vrheib tWe Nov Yorkers have
'usinew intcrfest Industrialr

News. '

What a frctt fall hat that is
of Mre Flypp's. Yes. That's

v..J" i .

her summer hat turned around

ier.i urw,'i)sitively prnaran. a
tflrt' Oiirfi it.' a trial U V.
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come and see

styles.

to husy to vol come yo

Store Phone. .12
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You All Know About
The Man Behind iht GVnr

We are also ready toraction in porroct form wit steady aim, loaded
with all kinds of

Furnit'U'i;fe and House Furnishings
to the 'mpzzle. We ffp fprth ocnqnering arid to conquer. Car iots
and savin: all dfkoonnta. We are in' positicaa to do yon good.

' Our line of t .

Mahogony, Birds Eye Maple and Golden Oak Suits
&re beanties. Iron and Brass Beds are the'talk of the town, You

, can't call for anything made .out of wood u&od iu the house for
Tnnutnrd that we nayen t in the etfret or oa the vay.

' Pictures!!'. pihirfostimenis l :
J' 4

., ? r Third Hhipmilti in two mniai, j 9

ll

Come5d see us, vie are never

Bell, Harris & Co,
Blood Hounda for Winston.

The Winston-Sale- policemm
have a pair of trained tfrlood- -

hounds
OO

Residence Phonfe. , . . J0. o
with the back to the front. Ex. j

o
o o


